mentation should be used to mitigate stone migration. An adequate fl ow rate is notably important in any urologist understanding, but an important issue not usually considered by surgeons is that adequate fl ow rates help controlling proper temperature during laser lithotripsy. In 2014 Molina and collegues (6) evaluated the temperature profile of laser litithotripsy in two urinary tract ex vivo models in Ovis aries. Thermography studies found an important increase in wall temperatures of the urothelium and external ureteral during laser activation. Even in all different testing situations, an important conclusion was that temperature increase was signifi cantly higher with non-irrigation. With irrigation, temperature increase is not sufficient to cause any harm to kidney cells (6) . More recently, Butticè et al. published a similar conclusion (7) .
Irrigation is needed most of the time during ureteroscopy, but attention should be paid when instrument working channel is occupied with a thicker laser fi ber or even with a thinner one, but with a basket in it at the same time (8) . The space left for irrigation may lead to a very reduced fl ow rate and increased intrarenal temperature during laser activation (9) . In cases where automated irrigation system is used, activation of laser fi ber leads to a rapid increase in temperature, especially in heated saline (10) . Even with continuous fl ow, attention is needed because elevated temperature inside renal cavity causes tissue damage. While experienced surgeons may take advantages of such systems, caution is recommended to those surgeons who are not familiar with them.
